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Access
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KOSCIUSKO COUNTY LEADERSHIP ACADEMY, 2023 -2024



Different systems
(1) County-based systems: One county library “system.” Taxes/cost 
to every county resident with various county-library based branches, 
that any resident can use.

(2) Township/Tax System:

◦ By township/taxing district

◦→ Either of which can be expanded (by agreement)

◦→ Contracting for services



Township Map





Strategies
County-wide system?
◦ - Pros/Cons

Expanding Library/Township Districts?

- Pros/Cons

Contracts

- Pros/cons

- →Where we focused our efforts



Examples?





Contract Options

(1) “Per card”: Count & Invoice

Pros: Townships know precisely how many. No money “wasted.” Everyone gets a card.

Cons: Somewhat labor intensive (library to count; periodic invoices paid from township). No limit to how 
many cards could be issued.

(2) “Cap” (Plymouth): Set number paid

Pros: Cost certainty for townships

Cons: Demand could exceed supply.

(3) Whatever townships and libraries can agree on! If it’s workable it can be done.

- (Polk Township, Marshall County; 50/50 split prorated for rest-of-year cost)

- Hybrid systems? (age/income/location verification)



Timeline

Fall→ December 2023: Information gathering/strategizing/initial 
outreach to library directors/township leadership

January 11, 2024: Meeting with county library directors

February 21, 2024: 2nd meeting with library directors/strategizing

March 25, 2024: Presentation at Kosciusko Township Trustee Meeting

March 28, 2024: 3rd meeting with library directors/meeting with 
advocates.

April 24, 2024: Meeting between township trustee members and library 
directors.



Where we are right now
→ Unfortunately, no contract agreements in place

Pros

Sincere interest from multiple actors

Cons

Perception gap in value & need from townships

Cost 

Process moves SLOWLY



Review
Call to action: Libraries and un-served townships work together to facilitate library services to 
underserved populations

County-wide impact? Yes! Even where townships have affiliated libraries, those libraries would 
benefit from increased patrons.

Sustainable? It can be! The hope is that once contracts get going, re-new/expand. Dream 
scenario is tax-district expansion and/or County-Wide system.

Feasible? Yes! And it’s already happening (Monroe township)

Northenor Award

- If our group was selected, we would request the funds be used to directly fund library cards for 
families standing to benefit.

◦ - Jump start a township contract? Donation to certain library to use for cards?
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